HEALTH CARE JOBS

2021 options include: 1) Health Care Coordinator OR 2) Health Care Manager

**Health Care Coordinator:** Provide health care and first aid to participants and seasonal staff within established protocols of local physician. Monitor the health, cleanliness, and risk management standards for GYV. Provide / ensure adequate health conditions for Village residents and guests.

**Key Qualifications:**
- Virginia licensed (or part of compact) as a registered nurse. (LPNs also considered.)
- Minimum of one year’s experience working with teens and adults in a healthcare setting. Ideal candidate will have previous experience as a school or camp nurse or in a community health care role
- Training and experience in treating childhood and adolescent diseases and injuries
- Desire and ability to work in a rural, camp setting. Comfortable practicing where emergency medical service response time 20 minutes away.
- Current CPR certification
- U.S. citizen or permanent resident
- Minimum age, 21 years old
- Valid, U.S. driver’s license with a good driving record

*As health care duties allow,* this person has opportunities to be involved in other aspects of Village life. Secondary responsibilities may include: 1) assisting with select evening programs or other special events; 2) leading afternoon activities or fulfill another programmatic role of interest.

**Health Care Manager:** Work under the guidance of the Health Care Coordinator (an RN) to provide basic health services. Monitor the health, cleanliness, and risk management standards at camp. Duties include: assisting the nurse with health screenings; providing general first aid, serving as the initial point of contact when a health needs arises among staff or participants; administering routine medications.

**Key Qualifications**
- Experience working with youths (ages 13-18) and adults, preferably in a health care or social work role (Student nurses will be considered.)
- Ability to establish work priorities, to respond to unanticipated needs and emergencies, and work under pressure
- Ability to communicate clearly and effectively with others especially under pressure
- Current CPR and first aid certification (including use of AED; adult only needed).
- Minimum age, 21 years old
- Valid U.S. driver’s license with a good driving record

*As health care duties allow,* this person has opportunities to be involved in other aspects of Village life. Secondary responsibilities may include: 1) assisting with select evening programs or other special events; 2) leading afternoon activities or fulfill another programmatic role of interest.